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    This research mainly develops software for tobacco logistics management 
system and it belongs to the tobacco logistics applications. At present, two types of 
enterprises information system are used in domestic tobacco industry, one is the 
industrial, and the other is commercial. They both provide services such as production, 
purchase, transportation, processing, marketing for tobacco leaf. In tobacco’s industry 
and commerce transition process, tobacco cleaning can cause breakage of the tobacco 
information in the leaf tobacco basic software: the purchasing information of leaf 
tobacco was reassembled in city company link, and can’t form correspondence 
relationship with the basic information of the Tobacco Station. As a result, it makes 
extremely difficult for us to backtrack the quality of tobacco. Moreover it is not 
conducive to the quality control of tobacco leaf production. The existence of the 
cleaning process also make the logistics, business flow and cash flow can’t be unified; 
what’s more, it can form the loopholes in management and go against industry 
standard operation. So, there is an urgently need for an information-based logistics 
management platform to achieve seamless tobacco’s industry and commerce docking. 
    Firstly, this paper analyzes the present situation of tobacco logistics of domestic 
tobacco industry, and expounds the necessity of tobacco logistics information 
management implementation. Then it introduces the J2EE technology platform 
associated with this system, the overall architecture of the Beacon environment 
development and system application, the hardware selection, the construction of the 
network environment and the development environment of this system. This paper 
also made logic design, module design and also put forward a set of feasible solutions 
to the tobacco physical management system. Moreover, this paper focuses on the 
analysis and design of each functional module of logistics management system in 
tobacco leaf invoicing business subsystem. It uses the JAVA language to 
implementing the system under a Beacon development environment. After tests, we 
have solved several problems that have been found, that is to say this system has 
reached the expected design requirements. Finally, this paper draws a conclusion of 
this system and puts forward some suggestions for further perfecting of the system. 
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去年福建省收购烟叶 224.7 万担，烟叶客户 35 家，其中交接后清选的客户
有 22 家，调拨量 30.5 万担，占全省调拨量 13.6%；通过厂办基地实行烟叶厂站


















































































2.1 J2EE 技术 









于:计算平台支持 Java 语言，使得基于 J2EE 标准开发的应用可以跨平台地移
植；Java 语言非常安全、严格，这使开发者可以编写出非常可靠的代码 [6]；
J2EE 提供了企业计算中需要的所有服务，且更加易用；J2EE 中多数标准定义了




层 、 业 务 层 (Business Tier) 、 企 业 信 息 系 统 层 （ Enterprise Information 
















































Web 的客户端两种情况。基于 Web 的情况下主要作为企业 Web 服务器的浏览器。
非基于 Web 的客户层则是独立的应用程序，可以完成瘦客户机无法完成的任务。 
2、Web 层[10]：为企业提供 Web 服务。包括企业信息发布等。Web 层由 Web 组
件组成。J2EE Web 组件包括 JSP 页面和 Servlets。Web 层也可以包括一些
JavaBeans。Web 层主要用来处理客户请求，调用相应的逻辑块，并把结果以动
态网页的形式返回到客户端。 
3、业务层(Business Tier) [11]： 业务层也叫 EJB 层或应用层，它由 EJB 服务器和
EJB 组件组成。一般情况下许多开发商把 Web 服务器和 EJB 服务器产品结合在
一起发布，称为应用服务器。EJB 层用来实现企业级信息系统的业务逻辑。这是
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